AGRICULTURAL SERVICES
Production, Post-Harvest Handling, Processing, Transportation, and Storage Services

- Government invests in the services sector
- Government enforces regulations effectively
- Regulation/service provision enabling by Government
- After-market maintenance and repair services available
- Training available to Service Provider for maintenance/repair of equipment
- Production equipment is subsidized by Government
- Incentive for individuals/companies to provide services
- Farmers and other Value Chain Actors lack sufficient capital to purchase equipment
- Wholesaler/Dealer provides financial services to Service Provider
- Agricultural Service Provider uses GBP
- Individual enters the agricultural sector
- Collector/Trader has access to value-Addition services
- Collector/Trader and Service Provider
- Farmer and Service Provider
- Digital Green
- WFP
- Government supports research and development for equipment and imports of improved technology
- Government invests in the services sector
- Agricultural Service Provider solicits feedback from Value Chain Actors
- Collector/Trader shares production/PHH knowledge with Farmer
- Farmer uses improved PHH techniques
- Collector/Trader shares product knowledge with Farmers
- Wholesaler/Dealer shares product knowledge with Farmers
- Wholesaler/Dealer shares product knowledge with Farmers
- Wholesaler/Dealer and Service Provider
- Value Chain Actor has access to financial services
- Agricultural Service Provider is able to repair/maintain equipment
- Other Value Chain Actor (Dealer, Trader, etc.) facilitates agricultural service provision through investment, training, referrals, etc.
- Agricultural Service Provider delivers services to Value Chain Actor
- Agricultural Service Provider is linked to appropriate equipment suppliers
- Agricultural Service Provider has access to training for operating equipment or providing services
- After-market maintenance and repair services available
- Agricultural Service Provider is able to repair/maintain equipment
- Higher Agricultural Service Provider profitability
- Agricultural Service Provider is certified if certification program exists
- Agricultural Service Provider delivers services to Value Chain Actor
- Government invests in the services sector
Curriculum content is iterated and improved based on input from research institutions.

Cooperatives/Producer Organizations provide extension services to members.

Effective trainers available, using updated curriculum.

Data on farmer practices used in policy decisions.

Extension services are available to farmers.

ICT-based extension services platforms exist.

Government enforces regulations effectively.

Extension Service Providers collect data on farmer practices.

Extension Service Providers incentivized to collect data on farmer practices.

Farmer provides extension services to other farmers.

"Training of trainers" is available for farmers.

“Training of trainers” is available for farmers.

Extension service training provision by Government.

Government provides extension services.

Extension services are available to farmers.

Farmer provides extension services to other farmers.

Farmer demands extension services.

Farmer is trained in use of quality inputs/ improved production techniques/ improved PHH techniques.

Farmer sees value in quality inputs/ improved production techniques/ improved PHH techniques.

Farmer is willing to pay for extension services.

Farmer demands extension services.

Farmer sees value in extension services.

Farmer demands extension services.

Value Chain Actors provide extension services.

Incentive for private sector actors to provide extension services.

Private sector invests in extension services and technology.

Training and certification programs available for Extension Services Providers.

Private sector sees value in extension services.

Government sees value in extension services.

Extension service training provision by Government.

Extension Service Providers incentivized to collect data on farmer practices.

Extension Service Providers incentivized to collect data on farmer practices.

Government of Uganda and Private Sector provide internships and job opportunities.

Incentive for private sector actors to provide extension services.

Government of Uganda and Private Sector provide internships and job opportunities.

Extension Service Providers incentivized to collect data on farmer practices.

Extension Service Providers incentivized to collect data on farmer practices.

Extension Service Providers incentivized to collect data on farmer practices.

Extension Service Providers incentivized to collect data on farmer practices.

Extension Service Providers incentivized to collect data on farmer practices.

Extension Service Providers incentivized to collect data on farmer practices.
Government enforces regulations effectively

- Anti-counterfeits law passed to protect brand ownership
- Mandated institution can enforce regulation effectively
- Government supports certification program
- Private sector engages with government
- Engagement and oversight by civil society
- Effective HR recruitment and selection systems
- Professional development support
- Government uses structured, transparent processes for policy formation and implementation
- Farmers advocate for policy change and enforcement
- Advocacy forums
- Data on farmer practices used in policy decisions
- Extension Service Providers collect data on farmer practices

Quality standards exist

- Extension services funding provision by Government
- Oversight by international forums/treaty partners
- Funding is available for enforcement
- Broader stakeholder involvement in development of regulation
- DLGs engage with GOU
- GOU MDAs engage stakeholders
- Government and industry associations

Government is committed to enforcing COMESA and other international regulations/standards

- Effective import inspection and border control
- Effective collaboration between Government agencies
- Increased collaboration and trust between private sector, regulators, and government
- Effective import inspection and border control

Government uses financial management system

- Effective planning, budgeting, monitoring, and reporting

Mandated institution has effective, properly trained personnel

- Government supports farmers certification program

Government collects data on farmer practices

- Government is committed to enforcing COMESA and other international regulations/standards
- Effective trainers available, using updated curriculum
- Quality standards exist

- Extension services funding provision by Government
- Oversight by international forums/treaty partners
- Funding is available for enforcement
- Broader stakeholder involvement in development of regulation
- DLGs engage with GOU
- GOU MDAs engage stakeholders
- Government and industry associations

Government is committed to enforcing COMESA and other international regulations/standards

- Effective import inspection and border control
- Effective collaboration between Government agencies
- Increased collaboration and trust between private sector, regulators, and government
- Effective import inspection and border control

Government uses financial management system

- Effective planning, budgeting, monitoring, and reporting

Mandated institution has effective, properly trained personnel

- Government supports farmers certification program

Government collects data on farmer practices

- Government is committed to enforcing COMESA and other international regulations/standards
- Effective trainers available, using updated curriculum
- Quality standards exist

- Extension services funding provision by Government
- Oversight by international forums/treaty partners
- Funding is available for enforcement
- Broader stakeholder involvement in development of regulation
- DLGs engage with GOU
- GOU MDAs engage stakeholders
- Government and industry associations

Government is committed to enforcing COMESA and other international regulations/standards

- Effective import inspection and border control
- Effective collaboration between Government agencies
- Increased collaboration and trust between private sector, regulators, and government
- Effective import inspection and border control

Government uses financial management system

- Effective planning, budgeting, monitoring, and reporting

Mandated institution has effective, properly trained personnel

- Government supports farmers certification program

Government collects data on farmer practices

- Government is committed to enforcing COMESA and other international regulations/standards
- Effective trainers available, using updated curriculum
- Quality standards exist

- Extension services funding provision by Government
- Oversight by international forums/treaty partners
- Funding is available for enforcement
- Broader stakeholder involvement in development of regulation
- DLGs engage with GOU
- GOU MDAs engage stakeholders
- Government and industry associations